
 

 

From the Principal 
As we wrap up Term 3, we reflect on what a wonderful term it 

has been as we get back to normal. We have had so many 

events its hard to choose the highlight of the term. However, 

it has been so wonderful to have our families and community 

join us in celebrations again.  

 

A big congratulations to Amity-Lea on representing Heritage Small Schools at the 

Western Athletics carnival last Friday.  

 

I would like to thank my staff for continually going above and beyond for our 

students, school and community.  

 

Our P&C are working hard to ensure fundraising is back up and running after 

covid. Thank you to those that gave up their time and helped man the gates at 

Woodstock Show. The Mega Raffle is up and running, with all families having a 

book of tickets to sell. If families need another book or anyone in the community 

would like a book, please pop in to school. Thank you for supporting our P&C. 

 

As we enter the homestretch for 2022, lots of things will be happening in Term 4 

to wrap up the year. We look forward to sharing these with you, especially our 

School Presentation Day. More information will follow next term. 

 

We look forward to welcoming our students back for Term 4 on Monday October 

10. Have a safe and happy break. Fingers crossed for sunny holiday weather! 
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Stage 2 Excursion 
Recently Stage 2 students travelled to Sydney for 3 days with Heritage Small 

Schools to explore and learn more about Indigenous culture and European 

settlement.  

 

We explored Sydney by foot, train and ferry resulting in some very tired bodies 

at the end of each day.  

 
 

 
 
 

Everyone had a wonderful experience! 



Home Program 
Last week, students in Stage 2 & 3 visited Bathurst Regional Art Gallery (BRAG) 

as part of the Home Program. Aunty Gloria and Uncle Ray taught us valuable 

Wiradjuri information and language such as counting to 5, singing songs and 

animal names. Lewis also had the privilege of translating Aunty Gloria’s 

“warming to country” to English. Well done, Lewis. 

 

We then were able to make our own clay sculpture “Gulaman’s” along with 

artist Ronda Sharpe using a wide range of recycled materials. These 

collaborative pieces will be coloured by other school students and will be on 

display at BRAG from 4th November.  

 

We really enjoyed this hands-on experience and created some very unique 

pieces. A big thank you to Aunty Gloria, Uncle Ray, Aunty Ronda and BRAG staff 

for our fun morning of learning. 



We wake up with TODAY! 
Wow! What a wonderful morning we had being television superstars!!  

Carcoar was buzzing ON Wednesday September 7 as The TODAY Show were 

filming the weather segment with Tim Davies in our beautiful village!  

 

From egg and spoon races, to skipping, to visiting the Toy Museum, our 

students really are super stars!   

 

Make sure you check it out on 9now if you missed it! A wonderful few segments 

highlighting our village.  

 

 

We are all feeling very famous and are willing to offer autographs upon request! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheTownTimeForgot/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVJqfUtwIOIzDX84-5u7p8FuZrFN9E-G6HA3L5aVMGYWzc9jtrUuuL-K5jK8TYS7q6SLMGFo4WoI_GIC8WHPiY4H3oYnsIAJe8auqR427RGo8NmIQyxy5he9xWrmkRmSPoAiL4-uitAt0Mxlx1YDl1l_kMQw_aioHHO9WG4ylM7ZlxBbmB0PSAdqa-Zr9UyJsn3iVnSoxII1PUsCDu4JIpd&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/iwakeupwithtoday/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVJqfUtwIOIzDX84-5u7p8FuZrFN9E-G6HA3L5aVMGYWzc9jtrUuuL-K5jK8TYS7q6SLMGFo4WoI_GIC8WHPiY4H3oYnsIAJe8auqR427RGo8NmIQyxy5he9xWrmkRmSPoAiL4-uitAt0Mxlx1YDl1l_kMQw_aioHHO9WG4ylM7ZlxBbmB0PSAdqa-Zr9UyJsn3iVnSoxII1PUsCDu4JIpd&__tn__=kK-R


R U OK? day 
On September 8, our students celebrated R U OK? Day in both the classroom & 

community.  

 

 

Our School Captain Amity-Lea spread the love in our beautiful village by 

handing out “Chit Chat Kit Kats”. Some of you might have also found these on 

your windscreens or doorsteps. We hope they brought a smile to your faces like 

they did to ours. 

 

It’s so important for all of us to ask our loved ones this simple question. A 

conversation can change a life, not just today but every day! 



 

 



 

 


